CLEAN AIR SELFIE PROJECT TIP SHEET FOR MOMS AND BLOGGERS
We need YOU to challenge other moms to share why they will promise to vote on November 8. Create a
movement, print out our sign, and post a selfie to share why you’re inspired to vote for clean energy
and our children’s health. As an advocate for children’s health and a better future for us all, we need
your help to remind parents that they have a powerful voice in the upcoming election.
For the next four weeks, Clean Air Moms Action is rallying families to band together and protect our
children’s right to clean air. Your influence on fellow parents can help make a difference by empowering
more families to get out and vote for leaders who will protect our children’s health.
We hope you’ll join our campaign and empower your readers to vote to protect little lungs.
SHARE YOUR INSPIRATION TO VOTE
1. Create a personalized sign by writing what you love. Tell the world why you are voting on
November 8th.
2. Post a selfie to your personal Instagram, Twitter, and Facebook accounts with the hashtag
#CleanAirMomsVote.
3. Share this website link with moms and parent volunteers on the ground. Encourage them to join
the campaign and share their own photo.
4. Challenge other moms to post their own selfie. Empower everyone you know to protect little
lungs by voting for clean energy.
5. Watch videos of more moms sharing why they promise to vote for little lungs on November 8.
Will you join us by creating a blog post or sharing a social media post about our #CleanAirMomsVote Selfie
Project? It’s super simple, all we’re asking people to do is take a selfie with a personalized sign and post
it on their blog, Instagram, Facebook or Twitter account and encourage other moms to join them. That’s
it!
It’s easy. Just print out the attached sign and share why are inspired to vote on November 8.
1. Download and print the Clean Air Moms Action sign.
2. Share why you promise to vote in the upcoming election, and post a selfie to Facebook,
Instagram, and Twitter with the hashtag #CleanAirMomsVote.
3. Challenge other parents to join you and share why they promise to vote.
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By participating in our campaign, we’ll send you a swag bag with a t-shirt, magnet and wearable pin to
show you are committed to voting to protect little lungs ahead of election day.
Help spread the word by reposting one of these messages:
 Facebook: I will vote to move clean energy forward with @Clean Air Moms Action so my
children’s health isn’t voted away. Will you? Share what inspires you to vote.
cleanairmomsaction.org/share-why-you-vote
 Twitter: Join me to vote for clean energy so my children’s health isn’t voted away. Share what
inspires you. #cleanairmomsvote cleanairmomsaction.org/share-why-you-vote
 Instagram: Join me to vote for clean energy so my children’s health isn’t voted away. Share what
inspires you. #cleanairmomsvote cleanairmomsaction.org/share-why-you-vote
For more information on the #CleanAirMomsVote campaign, visit our website.
Make the promise to vote to protect little lungs. Visit cleanairmomsaction.org.
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